Abstract: A quasi-experimental, nonequivalent control group design was used to evaluate the Improved Child Health Projects in northwest Mississippi (ICHP1 and ICHP2). Control counties were selected for each project that on average were similar to ICHP counties on racial composition, median family income in 1970 and 1980, and number of births in 1978-79. The study population comprised all resident births in the ICHP and control counties during a pre -ICHP period (1975-78) and the ICHP period .
Introduction
The Improved Child Health Project (ICHP) was initiated by the Federal Bureau of Community Health Services (BCHS) in 1978 as part of the Child Health Strategy. Its purpose was to improve pregnancy outcomes in selected areas of states with excessive infant mortality and morbidity. Funds were to be used to develop a coordinated system of comprehensive care for high-risk mothers and infants. By the end of fiscal year 1978, $2.4 million had been awarded to nine ICHPs in eight states.' ICHP differed from the Improved Pregnancy Outcome (IPO) Project, also part of the Child Health Strategy, in two ways: it was targeted for selected areas within a state rather than the entire state; and, up to one-fourth of funds available annually could be used for in-hospital care.
Mississippi was awarded funds for two projects, referred to here as ICHP1 and ICHP2, in the northwest Delta area of the state. ICHP1 was begun in early 1979 in four counties in this area. The project included several important service and administrative features, some of which had been field tested earlier in the Mississippi IPO Project. In addition, although some funds were used to augment currently available services in the county health departments, ICHP1 was designed as a community-wide project; public and private patients alike were eligible for many of its services.
Through ICHP funds (ICHP1) and the National Health Services Corps (NHSC), additional staff were added to county health departments and their services were intensified (A special emphasis was placed by BCHS on recruiting NHSC staff in ICHP-designated areas). New services included maternity and pediatric clinics held by physicians and pediatric nurse practitioners, home visits to high-risk moth-between the two periods for all counties; the rise was greater for the study than for the control counties for ICHPl; the reverse was found for ICHP2. For both projects, the low birthweight rate remained constant in the pre-ICHP and ICHP periods for the study and control counties. Adjustment In the evaluation reported here, control counties were selected as comparisons for ICHP counties. As ICHP was being implemented, these counties were also experiencing some changes in the organization of perinatal services. In general, perinatal services provided by the health department in these counties consisted of prenatal care given by public health nurses in periodically scheduled clinics with little outreach or tracking of patients, and with few pediatric services. These services were also provided to patients in the ICHP counties before its development. During the ICHP period, high-risk referral centers were designated in the districts throughout Mississippi, but the other features of ICHP1 or ICHP2 were not implemented in the control counties.
Methods
The design of the evaluation of ICHPI and ICHP2 is a quasi-experimental one conforming to the nonequivalent control group design defined by Campbell and The study population included all live births to residents in both the ICHP counties and the control counties during the pre-project and project periods. The source of data was computerized birth files for each year, 1975-81. The birth files were checked for internal consistency and missing data before sample selection and data analysis was begun. In the pre-ICHP period, approximately 5 per cent of births were excluded from analysis because of unknown data on birth weight, prenatal care, or maternal variables; this percentage was under 1 per cent in the ICHP period.
Control counties were chosen for each project from the pool of counties in the state in which neither the ICHP nor the IPO Project was implemented. They were selected using census and vital statistics data of counties with socioeconomic and demographic characteristics similar to the study counties; in descending order of priority, these were: percentage of Blacks in the population; median family income in 1980; median family income in 1970; and number of births in 1978-79.* From the pool of potential control counties, a group was selected for each project that, on average, was similar to the study counties on the four matching variables. Individual county-by-county matches as well as unique control groups for ICHP1 and ICHP2 were not possible since the ICHP areas had been selected because of excessive infant mortality and included many of the poorest counties in the state. The number of control counties selected was six for ICHPI and ten for ICHP2. All six of the ICHP1 control counties were also included in the ICHP2 control counties, and represented about 40 per cent of all births in the ICHP2 control counties.
*Although 12 variables measuring the economic, demographic, and housing characteristics of the counties were initially chosen to match counties, this number proved too unwieldy. Earlier analyses indicated that race and median family income most strongly differentiated counties in Mississippi based on their combined economic, demographic, and housing characteristics and were highly correlated with county infant mortality rates. Both 1970 and 1980 median family income were matched to avoid differential changes during the study period in economic conditions between study and control counties. Number of births was used instead of birth rates to select controls in order to balance the control groups, on average, with the characteristics of the study group. a) The demographic and housing characterstics for each group are the weighted average for the total counties achieved by weighting the value for each county by the proportion of total births occurring in each. b) % Low Education is defined as the percentage of the population aged 20-49 years with completed education less than 9 years; % Poor is defined as the percentage of population with 1979 incomes below the poverty level; % Poor Sewage is defined as the percentage of occupied dwellings without public sewage or septic tank. Table 1 gives a comparison of the study and control counties on the matching variables and several additional demographic and housing variables. For both projects, the study counties were socioeconomically more disadvantaged than the control, particularly for ICHP1. The ICHP2 counties also had a greater percentage of Black population than the controls. On the other hand, the study counties were more densely populated and had less housing lacking proper sewage disposal. They also were geographically contiguous while the controls were not. The number of births in 1978-79 in the ICHPI control counties was less than in the study counties because increasing the number of control counties from the pool of eligible counties would have raised the median family income and lowered the percentage of Blacks among the controls.
Two variables were studied to measure the impact of ICHPI and ICHP2. The first was an index of adequacy of prenatal care, measured by the number of prenatal visits adjusted for trimester of first visit and length of gestation. * *3 It was defined in the analysis by the proportion of women with adequate prenatal care. The second variable, a measure of pregnancy outcomes, was the low birth-weight (LBW) rate, defined as the proportion of infants weighing 2500 grams or less. Low birthweight is a strong predictor of neonatal mortality4 and morbidity.5 Neonatal mortality was not investigated as a measure of the impact of the project because the number of newborns dying during the project period was small in the ICHP counties. Moreover, it was confounded by changes in the availability of neonatal intensive care and neonatal transport to specialized care hospitals in Jackson during the study period.
The characteristics of the childbearing populationincluding maternal age, education, race, marital status, parity, and prior pregnancy losses-were also investigated for the pre-project and project periods in the study and control counties to determine if changes in their distribution could explain any differences found. * *When day of last menstrual period (LMP) was not known but month was known, LMP was assigned as the 15th of that month in order to estimate length of gestation. The analysis of the impact of ICHPI and ICHP2 proceeded in two steps. We first compared the proportion of women with adequate prenatal care and the LBW rate by race between the pre-project and project periods for study and control counties. We then estimated the expected proportion ofwomen with adequate prenatal care and the expected LBW rate by race for the project period based on the distribution of maternal characteristics in the pre-ICHP period. The proportion of women with adequate prenatal care and the LBW rate were regressed on the maternal variables for the study and control counties in 1979-81 using binary variable multiple regression. From these results, the regression coefficient for each category of each maternal variable was multiplied by the proportion of women in the pre-project period with the given characteristic. These products were then summed to achieve an expected rate (the difference between the expected and observed rates was the same regardless of whether an indirect or direct adjustment was performed).
Results Table 2 gives the percentage of women with adequate prenatal care for the ICHPI study and control counties by race in the pre-ICHP and ICHP years. The percentage rose in the study and control counties and for Whites and non-Whites, alike. In non-White women, the rise was substantially greater for the study counties than for the control counties. Adjustment for changes in the distribution of maternal variables between 1975-78 and 1979-81 did not alter these differences. Changes in the maternal variables consisted primarily of a shift in the maternal age distribution to older ages and a shift in the maternal education distribution to more years of completed education (data available from authors). Table 3 presents the percentage of women with adequate prenatal care in the pre-project and project years by race for the ICHP2 study and control counties. For both White and non-White, the percentage increased in both the study and control counties, but the increase was greater in the control counties. Adjustment for changes in the maternal variables reduced the magnitude of the difference in the increase but it still remained greater for the control counties. As with ICHP1, the major changes in the maternal variables in the counties were shifts to a greater percentage of births to older mothers and more highly educated women (data available from authors). Table 4 presents the LBW rates for ICHP1 study and control counties by race for 1975-78 and 1979-81. The LBW rate was higher in the study counties than in the control counties for both White and non-White races in 1975-78 and remained so in 1979-81. There was virtually no change in the rates between the two periods in either group of counties and adjustment for changes in the maternal variables had no effect on the rates. However, the maternal variables were only weakly associated with the LBW rate, so that it is not surprising that the expected rates are similar to the observed rates. The very low birthweight (VLBW) rate (infants weighing 1500 grams or less) rose slightly between the two periods from 1.27 to 1.60 per cent in the ICHP1 counties and from 0.96 to 1.10 per cent in the control counties. Table 5 shows that there also was no change in the LBW rates between the pre-ICHP and ICHP years for the ICHP2 study and control counties. Adjustment for shifts in the maternal variables had little impact on the 1979-81 rates, and, as in ICHP1, the maternal variables were only weakly associated with the LBW rate. The VLBW rate was 1.35 per cent in the pre-ICHP period and 1.29 per cent in the ICHP period for study counties, compared to 1.25 and 1.16 per cent respectively, for the control counties. 
